
????Is Stewort About to C[ose?
Is S亡ewart∴about to cIose? This is the major question g。ing around on carnpus since Good Fri-

day, Apri1 4. The ques亡ion has been asked by both students and staff? yet' nObody seems to know亡he

anSWer. Some people亡hink亡ha亡it defini亡ely will cIose because亡he odds are against it's staying

OPen. Others think i亡may have a chance of continuing if enough people fight for it to stay open.

The firs亡∴news abou‥his possibility was published in Reno and Carson Ci亡y newspapers. Then

Phone calls to area and o亡her offices fai|ed亡O COnfim any亡hing at a defini亡e亡ime.

Some Carson City officia|s are backing the cIosing of Stewart. The mayor of Carson Ci〔y朋n亡S

the wa亡er and buildings at Stewart. The manager of Albertson-s super Market would favor cIosing

"so he would be rid of those little Stewar亡Shoplifters.一・ Hovever, despite the manager of Albert-

SOnls super marke亡,亡he Carson Ci亡y ChaInber of CoIrmerCe members voted 17-3亡O keep Stewart open.

(This is not to condone shoplif亡ing, ei亡her. Anyone guil亡y of this offense should be punished GOOD!)

Runor has i=ha‥he closing of Stewart was to be debated by members of Congress April 14-15.

Then more runor said亡his wou|d be done in May. Nobody seems亡O know the answer of whether or no亡

Stewart will actually cIose. Rick Lavis・ emPIoyee directly under Forest Gerard ( who has nov resigrl-

ed from the BIA) has
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Banque七and Jr.一Sr. Prom Apr=　2I

The 1980 Junior-Senior Prom will be held Apri1 21・ The pron wi11 be held a亡Omsby House, and

Students wi11 be transported to carson city in school buses at 7:00 p.m.? folloving a banquet

which will be held in the schooI cafe亡eria∴at 6:00 p血・ The pron wil1 1ast until l:00 a.m.

The pron is semi-fomal・ which means you can wear almost anything you like. There will be no

live band to play・ bu‥here w王ll be live music and a dlsc jckey to play disco music.

Vincent Garcia, PreSiden亡Of亡he Junior class wil| welcone the seniors a‥he banquet:. Henry

Gonza工es, PreSident of亡he senior class, wi11 give亡he response・ Pictures wi11 be made of couples

Who would like t:O have them made.

The theme for亡he prom will be IIspring一一and亡here will be freshman and sophomore waitors and

The Junior class hopes a lo亡Of the e孤pIoyees will come to the prom at omsby House. No亡every-

One can be invited to the banquet because of space and a|so the expense.

They SHOU」D NOT CIose I七!

by Debbie Dermis
| do not think tha亡Stewar亡Should be cIosed because it has done a lo亡for many students who

have gone亡O SChool here. Take my brotl▲er Adrian, for inst:anCe.工t was because of Stewart-s fine

boxing club亡hat he got a chance to go to poland to fight. And la亡er● it was because of Stewar=hat

my brother go=o fight a Russian on Wide World of Sports in Las Vegas. Stewart has a lot of good
亡hings for people. I think Stewar〔 is better than any other BIA school | know abou亡. | have been

here for 3ちyears・ and Stewar亡has taught: me to s亡ay out of trouble for about three years now.

| think亡hey want to cIose stewart because the govemnen亡is after the land. That:▼s all亡hey

Want is land. It could be used for years and years to help educate |ndian s亡uden亡S.

Annua看Indian Fes七ivaI May 2-5

Ste鵬rtls annual Indian Festival will be held May 2-3 which is on a Friday and Saturday. The

SPeCial guest at this yearis fes亡ival will be Pat亡y NuInkena, a li亡亡1e Hopi girl who will crom the

neW queen this year. Ema Tapija was the fest:ival queen last year, but since she graduated,亡he

reigning queen a‥his time is Patt:y Nunkena because she was first rumer-uP・

Sponsors for the queen corlteSt this year are Maxine Wyat亡and Olga Quin亡ana. Alberta ltote is

helping亡he girls with their talent, also. contestants include Pearl Blackhat, Paiu亡e/Shoshone;

Shirley Harvey’Papago; Valarie Jefferson, Umatilla′Nez Perce; Zelda Lossing, Paiute/Shone; Molly

Montoya’Hopi/Tewa; Ani〔a Paxson・ White Mouu亡ain Apache; and LeAnn S亡One言[ohave.
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Jor'十帰SSし車　0†, this Date

by Ronnie Bircham

The end ‘一f the school year is almost here, jus亡　One mOre mOnth to go. Ye亡, despi亡e　亡hat, Se-

Veral more students will probably end up ge仁亡ing dropped・ This is　亡he time of　亡he year when a lot

Of studen亡S Will probably start∴to mess up at school either by getting high, drunk,, gOing AWOL, Or

doing∴all three.　One of the main reasons a lot of s亡uden亡S are Star亡ing to get into trouble now

is gha亡　亡hey Wan亡　to drink around or get high and have ”fun’’with friends here at school before

theをall go home for the surmer, Or Perhaps never see each other again.

But is it rea11y worth it to ge亡in亡O　亡rouble and maybe ge亡　kicked out of school?　Get亡ing

kicked out of school now a亡　SuCh a late time in　亡he year wi11 be critical to your educa亡ion. It is

亡OO late to enroll in another sehool, and you will have to wait∴another year亡O graduate.

言So think abou亡　亡he consequences before doing any亡hing against: the rules　仁hat might cause you to

ge亡「永icked ou亡　Of sch○○1.

CIosed Campus f‘or Unwary

by Valarie Jefferson

ffec亡ive April l, Principal Mahlon Marshall decided亡he campus would be c|osed to any person

Stay On CamPuS un|ess　亡hey go scmewhere with staff.

C工osed campus will be in effec亡until May 22-“Gradua亡ion.

This was done because of major increases in major infractions.

Apr=　Birthdavs

by Va|arie Jefferson

臆As march went ou亡11ke a lamb,塵ril came, and bom to welcome the firs亡day of April was Gary

Antone, then ca簾e Marilyn Felix) who made her debute Apri1 2. Coming in at∴a cIose亡hird was

Marlene Adams on Apri1 3.

The four亡h day of April brough亡JOJO Dorches亡er for the fifth was reserved for Tonita Howard

and Tim Salcido.

The Eas亡er Bunny on Apri1 6 brought two baske亡S Of goodies--Calvin Soke and Maynard Talahaftewa・
← Pa亡ricia Wescoganie missed亡he Easter亡rain by one dayl SO She arrived Apri1 7・

Then on Apri1 9, Frances Antone and Dean Lopez en亡ered this world and EIva Sign came April lO.

Quen亡in Juan and Herbert Mike shared亡he 11th day of April・ Rebecca Lopez was bom April 12・ and

Bruce Enriquez-　Came April 13. Jose Valenzuela joined亡he April Bir仁hday clan on the lう亡h.

Wha亡mon亡h of birthdays could be complete without Mar亡in Talayunptewa Jr. being ushered in

on亡he 16th? With April half over● Vincent Garcia and Jacob Thinka appeared. Then came Daniel

Enriquez on the 18th and Nadia Mansfield and Robin Talas April 19.

on Apri1 20, a bright sunny day) Darleme Miles appeared and she was followed Apri1 21 by Brian

Garcia and Milo Dick. Jacob Garcia spent the day celebrating Apri1 22’aS Tina Camer and

Clifton Saunders shared one big day, Apri1 23.

Apri1 24 saw David Murphy having his first t)reath of spring’and亡hen on the las亡day・ Apri1 3O・

工mogene Pablo and Randell Valisto ended the month vith亡heir bir亡h wai亡ing for亡he lky flowers・

I Donlt Think it Should Be CIosed
by Romie Bircham

I don't亡hink they should cIose Stecart. Itwould be depriving亡he hdian kids of an educa亡ion,

and many of the s亡aff here a亡Stewar亡でC,uld be jobless. The U. S. needs all亡he boarding schooIs it

has, and to cIose S亡ewar亡WOuld be a lc’W blow亡O the American Indians. Many student:S COnSider this

place their home away from home. They do not wan‥o leave un亡il they graduate. Stewart is one of

the original Indian schooIs opened in 1890 and some of the buildings here are over 50 years old・

one亡eacher亡Old us this si亡ua亡ion is亡ypical of wha亡has been going on for cen亡uries with

the Indians. It's a case where lndians have something good going for them, and the whi亡e peoPle want

it. If Stewar亡is as dangerous as they are telling us, Why does Carson Ci亡y or亡he s亡ate of Nevada

so anxious亡O ge‥he Indians out of here and take over? This place is worth millions, One teaCher

亡Old us. To keep S亡ewart OPen is the least the U. S・ Govemment can do for us considering what

this same govemment　亡OOk over the years.



図星園l脇

you一置the tiny flowers} an亡S● bugs--eVery亡hlng.

See how亡hey are mot:ivated by亡he nice weather

to survive--tO COntinue to do　亡heir thing to

the best of their abili亡y.

Then you come back into亡he school roo血

and continue to §tudy and to learn to the bes亡

of your abili亡y.工guaran亡ee yOu that you wil

no Ionger be bored.　　Aun亡Mini

Dear Aunt Mini:

工f Stewart does cIose, Where do you sup-

pose all亡he students and empIoyees will

go next year?

Real lnterested

亡o Know

Dear Real　工nterested:

1 heard Carla say she migh亡be able to

live with relatives in Flags亡aff. Az. and

attend public school. Some may retum亡O Pub-

1ic schooIs on or near∴the reserva亡ions. Some

may go to Riverside'　Califomia, and some may

go亡O Brigham Ci亡y, Utah.　Some may never go

to school again. I would hope nobody would

take this path, bu亡it could happen. As for

the emp工oyees, a few will retire early; a few

will get other jobs, a few will transfer to

other schooIs, and a few may be left: Without

a job. The federal govemment is usually

concemed about placement of its empIoyees whel

they are forced out of亡heir jobs by a re-

duc亡ion in force (rif). If you have faith

in sone supematural power' then you must have

faith you will survive. Maybe not in the same

mamer, but I ) for one●　am nO亡Plaming to

starve to death if I can help it.

1亡hink we should cheer up abou亡∴the

whole situa亡ion. The very fact∴tha亡nO defin-

ate da亡e has been set for cIosure indicates t(‘

me this whole　亡hing may be jus亡　a rumOr　亡O

see how亡he public would accept the proposal・

工f t:he public remains at peace wi〔h it all・

then the real proposal with a definite date ma

be set soon. Let's not let it happen b¥7 Clearl

ing up our house and getting i〔 R工GHT・ A.)1
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)!orris Agnew’s∴me亡al shop classes have been making many project:S tO Se11亡O different

FeC‘Ple・ They are finishinこ　barbecue s亡ands tha亡Will be sold　亡O the Stewart studen亡body and also

亡l) 〔he∴Riwanis club down亡OWn.

工ncidentally,亡he Kiwanis cJub is suppor亡ing Stewart　亡O keep the schooI open.

昔r. Agnew said he had not had a single cut in his shop classes　亡his year.　　A few students

have been on leave, bu亡no deliberate cuts.　Congra亡u|ations!

This week, the me亡al shop classes are s亡arting a projec亡　for the boxing club.

Jerome Joaquin, One Of t:he more musical shop s亡udents, Wil| be going to Washington, D. C. in

June of t:his year　亡O a traditional music festival"　The Joaquin fa皿ily are all in亡erested in music.

Cirls Join Mechanics Class
Harold Hillis au〔o mechanic classes are having a busy year・ They have been donated a dif-

feren亡ial tha亡　Will be used for　亡he basic mechanics classes.

Larry Tom is re-doing the body work for a cus亡Omer in Gardnervi11e.　C|ay亡On Kizer is using

a steam cleaner to cleanse engines.

Beginning　亡his coming Monday, four girls will be going to　亡he basic mechanics classes　亡O learn

the basic func亡ions of a car. They will leam to check oil,亡he radiator, and how to put anti-

freeze into a car.　This will be the firs亡　girls who have enrol|ed in these classes.

PE Learns Tennis　&　Badminton

The girls in Yvome Hale's pE classes are finishing up their unit on badminton, and temis.

They are leaming wha亡　a11 the lit亡Ie phrases mean, and also what termis is a11 about.

Maybe one of them will be ano亡her Tracey Austin.

In Miss Fisher’s pE classes, the girls are doing free exercises. The next uni亡Will be

everyone’s favorite---S O F T B A L L!

Archery is Ed Mike’s game, SO his boys in PE are prac亡icing how亡O be good boⅥnen.

They s亡ar亡ed a亡　a short dis亡ance so they could get the hang of it, then they shoot: again from a

grea亡er dis亡ance. Many of　亡he_boys are proud of their ability, SO they do their bes亡　to get a good

Sho亡　a亡　tha亡　亡arge亡.

As Ed Mike said亡O One Of his boys who hit the target, ’’Geronimo!’’

Human ReIations CIass Busy
Mrs. Lorri Lippy has been in Washing亡On, D. C"　the past two weeks with her husband who trans-

ferred　亡O a job　亡here recently. During her absence, a Substitute teacher has been pasing out: the

lesson plan booklet compiled by Mrs. Lippy before she left. The students work daily on a projec亡

which covers such　亡hings as VD and birth con亡rol. Sometimes a film is shown to the studen亡S, and

亡hey also have reading matter from which they find　亡he answers to the many questio重崎in the book-

Driver-s Ed Coing Places
The driver’s education classes are now s亡arting to drive ha|f-Way tO Reno.　This is done

after sch0Ol. Each s亡udent who goes to class gets t:O drive by himself or herself wi亡h Mr. Schriner

also in　亡he car.　　Before school ends, Mr. Schriner plans to take each of his classes　亡O Circus

Circus in Reno　亡O eat Ou亡. ‥that is, if　亡hey score around 100%　on their driving tes亡.

One of che things the class is leaming to do a亡亡his time is how to park. They leam how

to park in a parking lo亡and also how to park between cars・ AIso}　亡hey are leaming how to park

on亡he side of a hi11, gOing ei亡her up or dorm. Soon, eaCh s亡udent wi11 get a∴Chance亡O do so皿e

night driving. Only one studen亡　a亡　a time will do this.

A=　Sprina Spor七s in Fu=　Swina
The spring sports now being played include baseball, SOftball, and亡rack. Track亡eams are

competing regularly}　and S亡ewart is showing up quite well・ As亡his newspaper is being亡yped●　a

home baseball game is being played. If you want to know who is playing and what　亡he score is) gO

to the baseball field and wa亡Ch. There is no charge, and　亡he baseball players need a supporting

audience jus亡as any Other spor亡does. See you亡here.


